JOIN US!

Attention Veterans & Peace Activists – Please join Veterans For Peace and The Leftist Marching Band for

Armistice / Veterans Day for Peace

November 11, 2018

Armistice / Veterans Day Parade for Peace & Faneuil Hall Peace Event

Veterans for Peace will proudly walk behind the first parade on Armistice / Veterans Day in Boston. We honor and celebrate the original intention for Armistice Day – a Day of Peace. We will gather between 12:00 pm (noon) and 12:30 pm on the corner of Charles and Beacon Streets. 1st Parade steps off at 1:00 pm – our parade will follow the same route then we will continue to Faneuil Hall for our Armistice Day for Peace Event Veterans from different eras will recite original works of Poetry, Prose and Song

Smedley D. Butler Brigade, Veterans For Peace Chap. 9, Boston, MA

www.smedleyvfp.org